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The Alumni News Letter
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. VI

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, OCTOBER 1, 1922

The 1923 Old Gold-Marjorie Mulla rky of the Senior Class has been
elected a. editor of t he 1923 Old Go ld
and H arrison Busby, business manager.
The Faculty Advisory Board consists
of Ben.iamin Boardman, College Secret ary; vV. B. Fagan, Professor of English; H enri etta 'l'hornton, Professor of
Art; H arriet L. Kidder, Reference Libraria;1; Macy Campb ell, H ead of Rural
Education; Marguerite Uttley, Professor of Natural Science. The plans are
to issue an annual that will be of the
best standard and qual ity, doing better
than previou years if conditions perSummer Term Faculty- During t he mit.
Summer T erm of 1922, the first t erm
Home Coming-Saturday, October 21,
of the year 1922-23 ,the Faculty con·
sisted of the foll owing numb er of in- 1922, has been designated as Home
dividual teachers: Education- 16, Arts Coming Day by the Student Council
and Manual Arts- 13 ,Physical Educa- and Class Sponsors. A notable program
tion-13, H ome Economics-7, Physics wil be ararn ged beginning Friday afand Chemistry-6, English-23, Natur- ternoon, Octob er 20, by an all school
al Science-16, Music-11, Orches tral party. Simpson College football t eam
Music-2, Latin and Greek-I, German plays the College team Saturday after - 1, Social Science-13, Mathematics noon, and the Training Schoof will
and Commerce--14, Rom ance Langu- mee t the Cha1·les City High School.
ages-2, Rural Education-14, T each- 'rhe former - studen ts and graduates
ing-14. Total on the Campus-166. are expected to come to this great
In Extension Schools; Chariton-15, meeting of friends of the College.
Clarinda- 13, Clinton-15, Denison-13,
Col. Smith W. Brookhart-candidate
Spencer-16. Total- 72. Grand Total for U. S.
Senator of the Republican
of the Faculty- 238. Of these 3 wer e P arty, gave
a political address on the
on part time in Art and Manual politi cal issues
of the day in th e AuArts, 8 in Physical Education, 3 in ditorium Monday
H ome Economics, 4 in Engli sh, 2 in der the auspices evening, Juy 24, unof t he College RepubNatural Science, 2 in Music, 1 in Math- lican Club.
Professor H arry L . Eells
ematics and Commerc e, 3 in Rural Edu- presided.
cation, 6 in Teaching ; 1 at Chariton,
2 at Clarind a, 5 at Cli nton, 3 at
Al F. Faber, Dumont, Iowa, SuperDenison, 1 at Spencer .Total Part Time inf.endent of Schools at Allison, Iowa,
- -44.
last year, is now representing ScottForesman Co., ·with headquarters at
President s eerley, as a member of the
Sioux Falls, S. D. His success in securIowa Committee on Illiteracy recom- ing adoptions
in South Dakota for pubmended the follow ing policies as n11ed- lic school books
brought him iµto notice
ed in Iowa:
a s a superior agent for his '. company.
1. Adopt a constitutional r equir e- H e plans to r eturn before long to take
ment that every person admitted to be his Bachelor's Degree.
a voter shall hav e an elementary educaThe Department of Mathematics and
tion. 2. R equire a teacher preparation
of two years course beyond high school. Commerce, on August 11, 1922, awarded
3. Abolish all examinations for teach- the certificates and medals authorized
er certificates and substitute a prepa- by the Underwood Typew riter Comration syste m. 4. Support the schools pany for excellence in the art of typing.
financially and directly so as to ob- 1. Win ner s of Underwood Certificates
tain a maximum of results. 5. Appro- -Vera L. Geiger, Ruby Stone, N. Bi:rss
priate a sum of money sufficient to Curtis, Verna M. O'Connor, L aura R.
distribute among school distri cts so as P ayne, Hazel Muldown, Mabel Richardto have nigh t schools for the illiter ate. so n. 2. Winn ers ol. Underwood M edals:-Ruby Stone; Vera L . Geiger.
Ben Osler, Cor son, Iowa, a large r eal
Glee Clubs- August 9, 1922 the Minestate owner and farmer and a former
btudent at Cedar Falls, thirty years nesingers and the Troubadours under
ago, stopped for a short visit at the the direction of Professor W. E. H ays,
College while on a motor trip with his with the cooper at ion as a b aritone solwife and two daughter s in order to see oist of Professor Lowell E. M. W.elles,
the improvemen ts that have been ma de gave a summer term program of the
on the campus since his day.He expr ess- best mus ical quali ty and in t he most
ed his pleasure in finding things mu ch attractive and successful manner, each
better than was advertised.
His number b eing r epeat_edly encored by
daughter decided to come to her ,,dad- the large audience in attendance. In
dy's school'' when she was old enough. addition to the solos by Mr. Wielles,

GENERAL
Alumni Luncheon--There will be a
luncheon of the Teachers College old
stud ents and Alumni at Des Moines,
Friday, No v. 3, 1922, at 5:30 p. m. This
Luncheon has been held either at the
Y. ·w. C. A. or Y. M. C. A. Building
for several years and it is to be as:umed that the Des Moines Association
will arrange again for one of these
most desirable places. Come prepa red
to find out and attend as a special rate
will b e obtained and the very best time
U$S ure d.

No. 4

Max Noah gave two cello numbers and
a quintet consisting of Wolf, H enry,
Knepper, Baum and Noah gave the selection "Asleep in the Deep. "
Su=er Term Commencement-August 17, 1922, at 8: 00 p. m. occured
the graduation of the Summer Term
Section of Class 1922. The program
cons isted of Processional by Prof. John
Ross Frampton, on the pipe organ, I nvocat ion by Dr. Gist, two selections
by the Ladies Choru s, Address by the
Class Representative, Dale Welsch, violi n solo by Joseph Vanderveer, "The
Never E nding Confli ct", a n addres by
Pres. H. H . Seerley, song "Ou tlie
Sea'' by the Minnesingers, conferring
of diplomas and degrees by the Pre.&'1:4
dent and Benediction by Prof. D'.- S.1
Wright.
. :
The Candidates for Graduation in ·t he
Summer Term Class were distributecF
as fo llows : Bachelor of Arts in Ed uca- ·
tion-44, Junior College Diploma- 55,
Primar y Education-38, Physical Edu 0
cation-3, Kindergarten Educatiou--4,
H ome Economics Education-7, Commercial Education-6, Manual · Arts
E du cation-6, Art Education-2, Crit ic
Teacher-!, High School Graduates- 4.
Total 170.
Picnic at New York City-C. F. Perrott, 1918, attended Columbia University this past summ er. He tells of a
picnic lunch held ou t he campus of t he
LTniversity and r epo rts the following as
present : Mrs. 0 . B. Chassell, 1885, 1888;
Mrs. Annie M . Potter, former n urse at
the "College; Grace VauNess, 1919;
Laura M. Chassell, 1913;
H elen
Schenck, 1912, 1913; Madge Severs
1919; Mabel Alexander, 191 ; Clara F.
Chassell, 1913; Mary Weisel, former Y.
W. C. A. Secretary; Gladys Nonis,
1917, 1919; Marguerite Hussey, former
ass istant director of Physical Ed,u,c;
at ion for women;
Esther McNally,
1921, Lois Morris-Perrott, 1918; Louis~
Ari ldson, 1917. In addition he reports
as enrolled! at the University Grace
R ait, Marna Peterson, Sadie Tow, Mabel Turner, of th e Teaching Depart,
ment; Monica Wild and Doris Wh.i te
of the Physical Education Department ;
Charl es H enry . 1893, Superintendent of
Schools of Pullman, Washington.
Registrar 's Report, 1921-1922-Report of the Registrar fo r the College Year, July 1, 1921 to June 30, 1922,
shows the fo llowing: College stud ents
enroll ed on degree cour ses, 747; College students enrolled on diploma
courses, 1444; College students enrolled
in twel:ve weeks normal training, 652;
tudents in non-re ident colle.,-e work,
1164; Grand Total in Co1lege work5039. Students at the College in subcollegiate work; 696; in Special Music
work alone, 144 ; Visitors, 72; in extension schools not re-enrolled at the Col-

lege, 675; Cr edit Extension, 15; Total, This happens from the fact t h at no
;;iub-collegii!/te, '11 1530. N(l{ grand total condition of h ealth nor' any business
~ "fre!ft(J,en-pr stu dents durittg year, ex, . engagement . has interfered for ·that
cl1!,~~ve_1<if/fi;-ainiii~ School, 5390. -i:otal .. m~ny year_s.
, ·
in· Extension Classes, 1136. This r e. .
port shows a good advance over the
The l:'formal H. S. Tr a1mng Conferyear 1920-1921.
'
· ence.-'fhursday and Frida~, October
5th and 6th the annual high school
Orchestral Conc,ert-Professor Theoormal Training Conference will be
dore R. Gundry, H ead of the Orchestral held at the Teach ers College. · The
Department, presented the College .Or- speakers selected assure a superior prochestra in a popular summer concert gram.
July 19, 1922, in the Auditorium. H{s
Memorial Hour-Sunday, Septemb er
specia1 numbers were a clarinet solo
played by William Lynch; a violin solo 24, 1922, at 4:00 p. m., a memol"ial proby Joseph Vanderveer; a brass quartet gram was held in the auditorium by
by Kirk Olson, Robett Pierc e, F. C. the F aculty and students in r ecogni_S chmidt, Rueb en Miller, of the Cedar tion of the life and services of the late
Falls Band; a violin duet by Professor Sara Findlay Rice. The music consistGundry and L ela Y~mng; a violin quar- ed of an organ solo by Prof. John
t et _b y Prof. Gundry, L ela Young, Jo- Ross Frampton and of solos by Prof.
seph Vanderveer and Frieda Tiedens. Anna Gertrude Childs and Prof. Lowell
The orchestra gave four number s : E. M. Welles. Bri ef addresses were
Overture, Zampa by H erold, Serenade given b y President Seerley and Prof.
from L es Millions d' , Arl eq uin by Dri- Sara M. Riggs, representing the Faculty, and by Elmer Paul Schindler and
g·o, and selection from Mlle. Modiste Grace
Williams,, representi ng the stuby H erbert.
dents.
Graduates 1921-1922-Bachelor of
Clyde L. Herring, Des Moines, Iowa,
Arts in Education, 100; Art, 3; Com- candidate for the office of U. S. senamercial, 9; Consolidated School, 4; tor for th,e Democratic Party, adHome Economics, 29; Junior College, dressed the faculty, st ud ents and citi102; Kindergarten, 19; Manual Art, 10; zens. at the q,uclitorium August 14, 1922.
Physical Education, 11; Primary, 131; Prof. John B. Knoepfl er presided.
P ublic School Music, 19; Rural School,
6; Piano, 3; Grand Total--446.
FACULTY
Dr. A. E. Winship-Editor of the
Abbott C. Page, former Professor of
Journal of Education, Boston, Mass., Chemistry, has built a n ew hom e at 169
lect ured to the students of the summer W , 7th Street., Claremont, California,
t erm, July 2ti, 1922, making an annual and is now located near Pomona Colvisit to the teachers schools of the lege. Mrs. Page finds the change to
Central States.
a better altitude desirable and more
comfortable for her asthma.· Lieut.
Comparison of EnrollmenJ;-1917-18, Col. (Cavalry, U. S." A., and Instructor
4139; 1918-19, 4078; 1919-20, 4989; in Department of Tactics) Leslie I.
1920-21, 5432; 1921-22, 6405, There has Chapman and wife of Fort Riley, Kanbeen in .• rease in res ident stud ents dur- sas, visited them the last week in Auing fall; winter and spring terms, of gust.
studentR during summ er terms and of
students on non -r esid ent work.
Fred D. Cram, 1908, 1909, is the
author of a bulletin published by the
The Fall Term- '1.'he enrollmen t for College o'n the subject '' Surveying Rufor the first two days, the opening ral Schools. ' ' It consists of 75 pages
week reached the unprecedented num- and gives the r e ults that he ascerber of 2054-thirty-five p er cent in- tained by studies chiefly made in Black
crease over t)i e same t erm a year ago. Hawk County, with the assistance of
The young men have again appeared several members of the Faculty and
in the classroom r em inding the Faculty of county superintend ents. He subof the time when the re were fiv e com- mitted this in manuscript at t h e Napanies in military tactics, in the nin e- tional Council of Education at Boston
ties.
l ast July a. a part of the General R eMemorial Program-The First Pres- . port on· Rural Education.
byterian Church of Cedar Falls held a
Mary S .. Buffum, Assistant Librarian
memorial service in recognition of the for the past year, was offered an aplife, services and character of the late pointment for this year in the LibraMiss Sara F. Rice, Sunday mor.ning, ry Departm ent of the Extension DiviSeptember 17, 1922. P rofessor W. H. sion of the University of Texas, but
Bender of Des Moines, now a substitute decided to r emain at the Teachers Colinstructor of the Teachers College for l ege altho the salary was some better
the fall t erm, made an address for the than that r eceived in Iowa. ·
Dorcas Class, of . which Miss Rice was
for a long time the teacher, and the
Elinor M. Schroeder, Assistant Prosermon was preach ed by the pastor, fessor of Physical Education, 1919-22,
Rev. M. K. W. Heicher on the · t ext B. A. University of Wisconsin, 1919,
M:,lachi 2:6. The whole service ·was r esigned at the encl of the first half
a tribute to the memory of this activ'l of the Summer Term and h as accepted
Chri~tian . notable church worker and an appointment as Physical Director
sincere educator.
in the public schools of Cleveland,
Ohio, for this year.
The :Fiftieth-President Seerl ey began as a member of the Iowa State
Lou Alva Shepherd, 1906, 1919, Wa•
Teachers Association in August, 1873. verly, Iowa, has charge of the courses
This next meeting at Des Moines, No- in Primary Education offered by
vember 2, 3 and 4, is his 50th session Wartburg College, an educational instiwith out an absence of a single day. t ution owned and con ducted by the

Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Iowa
and ot.her . states, and is located at Waverly. · Miss Shepherd h as had much
experience in this line of t eacher training.
Dr. and Mrs. Mac Dona ldson, former
ly of the Economics and Home E conomics divisions of the Faculty, r ecently
of Carroll College at Waukesha, Wisconsin, report from Manila, Philippine
lslands, under the d~te af July 19, saying that they h ave been there two
weeks and that they h ave· found" many
very delightful friends through friends
of theirs that had b een over there.
Doctor Donaldson is Profesosr of Economics a.t the Philippine University at
Manila.•
B . W. Merrill, former H ead of th e
Orch estral Department and now Dean
of Music at Indiana University, has so
developed the work in his department
that the Board of Trustees has decide 1
to confer the degrees of Bach elor of
Music, Master of fosic and Bachelor
of Public School Music.

L. H. VanHouten, Director of Extension of the P ennsylvania State Normal School a t Edinboro, has his office
at Erie, P ennsylvania, where a branch
of the Edinboro School is organized
and maintained. H e has -ever y line of
work found · in a state school except
budget making. H e wishes to have the
Alumni News L etter sent to him r egularly. H e says that experien ce gives
him more respect for Iowa State Teachers College.
Isabel Thomes, Assistant Professor
of Romance Languages, spent her summer in the City of Mexico, familiarizing herself with the modern Spanish
used in the R epublic of Mexico an d b eing taught iJil the Summer School for
teachers b eing cond ucted there. Five
hundred American students were in
attendance during the summer.
Waldo F . Mitchell, Assistant Profc,· ·
sor of Hi story and E conomics, 1914 to
1918, r eceived his Ph. D. degree at
Chicago Univ er si ty at the close of the
Summer Term and is located at Evansv ille College, Evansville, Indiana, as
H ead of the Dep artment of Economics
and Busine s Administration.
Prof . Fred D. Cram of the Extension Division, F aculty published, Aug .
8, 1922, a very artistic and thoughtful
poem entitled ''Okoboji''. This Publicat ion is a sample of much literary
wo1·k that Mr. Cram h as clone, but
which he has not yet given . to print.
Geo. S. Dick, former Registrar and
H ead of Teaching, is now a member
of the staff of the Department
of
Public Instr uction, Madison, Wisconsin. H e has b een scheduled to appear
b efore fifty conventions · of school
boards, teachers and people in the we~t
half of the State up to Decemb er 1.
H e finds that this continuous traveling
agrees with him and i also very enjoyable b ecau e of the results that follow in educational b etterment.
Alice Waugh, In t ructo r in Art during the last ·year, has been continued.
for this year, as an additional teacher
was necessary when the organization.
of cl asses occurred.

Leslie I. Reed- Director of the Clarinda Extension School, spent his vacation in Estes Park, Colorado, returning fo r ervice as Adviser of Men and
of Freshm en for the opening of the
Fall 'l'erm, September 13, 1922.

and wish to be kindly r ememb ered to
all Cedar Falls and College friends.
Dr. Begeman r emarked, on his return,
that if there was another man of Mr.
Loughridge 's age that had as much
''pep '', he had failed to meet him.

Hazel B. Strayer,' 1913,. 1915, Instructor in the English Department for
t.he two yea.rs in Dramatic work, ass i.sted t he Dominion Chautauqua Company of Calgar y, Alberta, fo r six weeks
during th e summer, going to Alaska,
giving pro o-rams and superintending tho
, a.me. · They stopped at Prince Rupert,
S itka and several other places. She
ld't for N ew York City the last of
Septemb er for graduate work in Columbia University.

Henrietta. Radell, 1917, Commer cial
Teacher at Oklahoma City, last year,
is assisting in stenography and type.writing during the Fall Term, as the
enrollment r equired an additional
teacher.
Dr . Cliff W . St one, of the Edtlca!" inn
Department, Washington State · College, Pullma.n, Washington, has made
a. careful study of the publis schools
of Pullman· as to the condition of the
schools, the progress of the · pupils' and
the physical condition of the buildings,
having the assistance of other member s
of tlie College Staff and of · the students of t he department of education.
The school board and the city superintendent of schools comm end most high·
ly th e information placed in their_ hands
and they a.re taking steps to r ealize the
conditions that the report shows to be
essential to the inter ests of the pupils.
Dr. Stone is a n exper t on doing this
kind of original r esearch and he will
distinguish himself in this important
educational field.

Mary H aight, H ead of Bartlett Hall,
r e umed her duties at the opening of
the Fall Term. She spent the summer
trav eling in Europe.
Gladys Tyner, 1920, and Mildred
Gardner, 1922, were instructors in Phys ical Education in the College during
the second half of the Summer Ter m
and ·will continue in service during
1922-23.

Macy Campbell; H ead of the Depa rtment of Rural Education, has b een
invited to deliver addresses on the b est
ways to improve rural schools, by the
Clara Cressey-Mingus, former music
Teacher Colleges at 'l'erre Haute, In- t eacher in the faculty, is now a Gospel
diana, and in Texas.
Singer and Chorus L eader at · Sioux
Falls, S. D . She is prepared to accept
Amy :r. Arey of the Department of evangeli stic meetings and assists in
Education, spent the first week in Sep- calling in personal work, child~e~ 's a~d
temb er in San Antonio, Texas, where women 's services, etc. She v1s1ted rn
she deliv er ed addr esses at a ·t eacher s ' Cedar Falls August 9 and 10 with Prof.
institute. During the day she spoke and Mrs. Chas. H. Bailey.
to the white teacher s. and at night to
the negroes. ,
ALUMNI
Karl J. Knoepfler, 1910, Attorney at
Faculty Members at Columbia University-Grace Ra.it, Marna Peterson, L aw, Walthill, Nebraska, has formed
Grace VanNess, Monica R. Wild, Do- a partnerRhip at Sioux City, Iowa, an d
ri s E. White and Mabel Turner, left hos moved his familv to that city. This
Cedar Falls for ew York City at t he l>'ives hi m in cre~sed opportunities in
close of the first half of the Summer his bu siness as Sioux City is -a larger
Term to enroll in the cla ses of thei r center for legal service.
rnspective interest at Teachers College,
Dr. F. 0. Smith, 1902, 1903, Mi ssoula,
Columbia University for the r est of the
summer. They planned this as an out- Montana. aft er spending a year in speing as well as a chance for advanced cial study at Eastern universities has
r eturned to his work as Professor of
study.
P svchologv. On h is way home he stopCharles A. Fullerton, 1889, 1890, ped at Cedar F alls fo r a few nays
H ead of the Mu ic Departm ent, h as to visit his wife 's mother, M.rs. Walpublished a. new edition of his "Stand- lace.
ardization Tests and Measurem ents in
Ada Joy Harmon, 1909, School Nur. e
Music'' for
Consolidated Schools at Bozeman. Montana, after a summer
through the Extension Division in visit with her fathe r anrl mother, a t
which line he is doing much work this Cedar F alls, has r eturned t o her inFall Term. H e ·is a pioneer in this teresting service for another year .
special line of investi.:::ation.
Harold G. Palmer, 1920, M'anual
Macy Campbell, H ead of Rural Edu- Training teacher at Clear Lake last
cation, on September 12 went to North year, is in the Cedar F a~ls hig~ school
Dakota. for five weeks to give lectures th is - year in the same hne of mstrucin eleven counties of that state. His tion, with Ralph R. Ebersold, 1909, as
reputation on rural school problems is
re·s ponsible for his large serviceability. supervisor.
He has led in a very prominent way
Mrs. Herbert E. Steyh (Florence L.
in Iowa in the co'nsolidation of rural Falkler, 1914) and family of St. Louis,
choolH.
Mo .. visited her aunt, Laura Falkler,
Rev. Albert Loughridge, 1433 Court of the English Departm ent, the latter
St., Salem, Oregon, former professor of part of August.
Mrs. C. F. Oliver (Fannie Katherine
Latin, under date of September 12,
1922, reports that Prof. Louis Begeman Laird, 1893, 1894), Om aha, Nebraska,
r.·1!ird on him 1,hi ~ ,·urnmer for a brie:!: ma.de an 'auto trip to her former home
time and that he enjoyed the visit at J esup, Iowa, and also called on old
very much indeed. Both · Mr. Lough- time friends at Cedar Falls, Waterloo
ridge and Mrs. Loughridge are well and Independence, the last week of Au-

gust. Since her three children are fully
oc<;\ upied in their school work, s~!J lj.as
returned to school work and is now
in th e reg ular corps of the city schools
of Omaha, and has work in t he Italian
. ect ion. She always enjoyed teaching
and is more and more enjoying the
work of Amercani zing the children of
fore ign parentage.
George E. W.allace, 1904, 1905, -1911,
has been in Y. M. C. A. service since
the war and is now in charge of the
states _of Kansas, Oklahoma, Arizona
and N ew Mexico, as State Secretary
in a r egional sense, his office b eing at
Wi chita., K ansas.
·
John 0 . Berkley, 1897, 1354 Fairmont
St., N. VV., Washington, D. C., in ad·
dition to being an associate Professor
in t he Catholi c University of America,
deli verin g lectures on Higher Accountancy in the Kni ghts of Columbus
School and also lectures on Phsycholog~, of Salesmanship and Advertising
in the University proper, finds time to
b e a certified public accountant and a
constant stud ent of the general and
techni cal inforrp.ation of his profession.
William E. Silver, 1900, and wife
(Olive B. Pond, 1900 ) Manager of Light
and Power Company, Stockport, Iowa,
while on a motor trip; called ·at t he
College. H e had changed in person:i.l ·
appearance because of added weight
so that he w·as able to deceive President Seerley b y making application for
enrollment and requesting consideration
because of his age and experience. His
diplomacy work ed so well that he finally exploded the joke by introduc·
ing him self. Think of · a man that ·
weigherl 130 tw enty years ago, r eaching 230 ~nd t hen expecting anyone to
identify him.
Hon. C. W . Ramsey, 190'2, Congressman of the 6th Iowa District has been
pushing a bill in Congress for a law
t hat ,will not only conscript the young
men for the army and navy, but will
also conscript all t he material and perRo na.l r esources of a ll the people, jus~
as soon as a declaration of war has
been adopted. He wants t his law as
a peace measure to make war more impossible and more improbable as no
other nation would t hen care to attack
the United States should such a policy
b e adopted by the Government.
Dr. Earl A. Roadman, 1904, was Dean
of the Pastor's Summer School, ·held
at. the Iowa State Colleges at Ames,
Iowa, during .July, 1922. Dr. Roa dman
is a member of the faculty of Upper
Iowa University. Fayette, Iowa, being
iri char ge of r eligious education.

J. P . Daughton, 1902, Grand River,
Iowa, is a candidate for Congress from
the 8th Congressional District of Iowa
and is conducting a lively and effective
campaign . . The election in November
will make the decision, but his recognition b y the people is worthy of cop.g,.ra.t_µ Jation.
1n Cedar Falls Schools- Mary Hoag-..
land, 1897; Gladys R esor, 1913; Inez
M. Walker, 1917; Lucile B. Hartwig;
1921; Lucile Bartlett, 1917; Lucy H erbrechtmeyer, 1920; Anna Showers-Stevens, 1897; Irma Holden, 1921; Mabel
H eller, 1916; Mary Alice Peters, 1919;
Beatrice Johnk, 1921.

Lew McDonald, 1907, County AttorPoultry Husbandry, Sheep Husbandry,
General Farming and Ranching, Farm ney of Cherok ee County, was a delegate
Issued quarterly: Publisht by the Surveying, Applied Electricity, Auto at the State Judicial Republican CouIowa State Teachers College. Entered Mechanics, Commerce and Petroleum vention held at Waterloo, Iowa, Auas second-class mail matter at the post •rcchnology.
gust 29, 1922. He has been complioffice at Cedar Falls, Iowa, under the
mented by a renomination at the priAct of August 24, 1912.
George Vernon Orr, 1908, 1910, Man- mary for the next two years and will
ager Willys-Overland Automobile Com- be honored by reelection in November.
pany, Indianapolis, Indiana, has ac- His endorsement fo r his energy in the
Statement of the Ownership, Manage- cepted the general manager's office of enforcing the laws of the state is well
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required
Clemens Automobile Company at Des deservin~.
By Act of Congress of
Moines, Iowa. Five years ago 'he was
Ida May Wilson, 1900; M. A. ColumAugust 24, 1912.
connected with this company, two years
Publisher, editor, managing editor, of which he was manager of the large bia, 1922, New York City, organizer of
and business manager: President H . H. distributing IJl;ant at Waterloo, Iowa. Industrial Relations Installation ServIn 1920 he was president of the Iowa ice for large corporations in industry
Seerley.
.
Owner: Iowa State Teachers College, Motor Trades Bureau. His success at of all kinds, was at Cedar Falls, Iowa,
Indianapolis was so marked as to make during .Al!,g,ust. S)le takes contracts f or
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
the Indianapolis branch one of the establishing industrial relations departBondholders, etc: None.
ment, furnishes managers or directors
best.
Average number of copies: '>,500.
and keeps in touch with the organiza·
H. H. SEERLEY, P resident.
Guy S. Lowman, 1903 and wife (Lyn- tion "as adviser and inspector.
Her
Sworn to and subscribed unto before ne Barnum, 1901), of Madison, Wiscon· work is of special value to large emsin, visited the family of Professor ployers of men and women as her
me this 1st day of April, 1922.
Wm. H . Kadesch and wife (:~fary Bar- a,gents open an office and act as a siftBENJAMI N BOARDMAN,
mun, 1911), at Cedar Falls, Iowa, the ing· corrtiirittee for heads of depart·
N oiary.
middle of August. Mr. Lowma_n is pro- ments and special employers of labor.
fessor of Physical Education at WisRev. Bedros K. Apelian, 1909, Pastor
Harriet M. Santee, 1919, is in charge consin University.
of the First Presbyterian Church of
of first and second grades at Humbert
Melville W. Sheffield, 1913, General Bensonhurst, Brooklyn, N. Y., has pubSchool, Cedar Falls.
Secretary, Y. M. C. A. Frankfort, Ken- lished a booklet which shows the plans
Mrs. Edith Eighmey-Curtis, 1896, tucky, visited and transacted business being undertaken to erect a new church
1899, School Nurse at Le Mars, Iowa, in Cedar Falls the week beginning Au- in that community.
for the past two years, has been ap- gust 14, 1922.
Ora Clayton-Moore, 1896, Clarinda,
pointed to the same work at Des Moi·
J. H . Boatman, 1912, 1916, Superin- Iowa, as a special correspondent, pubnes, Iowa, her assignment being East
Des Moines. H er fath er and mother, tendent of Consolidated Schools since lished a signed article on Roy Norton
citizens of Cedar Falls for many years, graduation, at Hudson and Aurelia, Ia., in the Register and Leader of August
are making their home wit:h her in has entered the Graduate College of the 6, 1922. Norton was a former resident
State University of Iowa and will pre- of Clarinda in his boyhood but is now
Des Moines.
pare himself for more advanced service. located in London and is an author .
John E. R. Barnes, 1910, Physical
His slogan is '' Cleanliness lives.'' In
Mrs. Wilbur Schilling (Vida R. his letter to Mrs. Moore he discusses
Director and Coach in the high school
a t Topeka, Kan~as, for several years, K eene, 1904, 1907), 3425 Hennepin the famous people of the former days
i in charge of the athletics and coach- Ave., Minn eapolis, spent the month of giving particular attention to Watson,
inu of bask et ball at Marshall College, August traveling with her husband in Webster, Col. W. P . Hepburn, Talton
Huntington, West Virginia. This is a Panama, Cuba and the West Indies.
B. Clark, Prof. J. A. Wood and others.
st.ate t ea chers college and enrolls about
Lucile Reiniger Wilson, 1910 (pen
Sara P. Sherman-Pryor, 1899, Colum800 students. Director Barnes will receive $3000 salary as a member ot the bia College of Expression, 1904; B. B. name Miss Dixie Wilson) visited Wafaculty.
1916, Maclean College of Expression, is terloo in August and also her formeT
the t eacher of Expression in the high home, Mason City. She is a then.trical
Dr. Benjamin W. Robinson, 1914- school of Bridgeport, Connecticut. She producer and magazine writer. She
1919, Research Assistant in Personnel, has organized and presented many pro- comnosed five of the musical numbers
Carnegie Institute, Pittsburg, · Pa., grams of dramatic and pageant charac- in the Greenwich Follies given this
spent a few days visiting r elatives in ter in the public schools and has de- year and wrote a short sketch that apCedar Falls. Iowa, the last of August. veloped a staff of fifty story tellers peared on Broadway last season, and
H e spent the last year in doing per- who . are named "Wandering Gyp8y also published _a story in the December
sonnel work in Detroit, Cleveland Cin- Story Tellers''. These story tellers dis- issue of the Delineator.
cinnati and New York and went to St. tribute themselves throughout the city
Physical Directors- Teachers College
Louis September 1st.
wherever children and young people asathletes of 1922 are to occupy importH elene L. L andsberg, 1910; B. A., semble and give entertainments of the <>nt high school coaching positions in
1912, M. A., 1913, Iowa; who was Pro- highest and best type. Mrs. Pryor, as Iow,i, next year at salaries f r om "$2500
fessor of French and German at Eliza- Dirctor of Community Story Telling, to $3000. Abr,i,m James. 1922 .at Clabeth College,_ Salem, Virginia, is now has found .much favor for the social r ion; Merrill Bailey. 1922, at Shenanprofessor of Languages and Prece'ptress and moral benefit of this special serv- doah : Donald Har shb,i,r ger, 1922, Web·
of Caroline Hall at Ellsworth College, ice. l'n ad_gition to her high school and ster City; Milo H archbar !!'er. 1922, at
story telling work, she as organized
Iowa J<'alls, Iowa, this year.
and developed the Bridgeport Little Ramnton and Laurence Whitford, at
Philo P. Hammond, 1902; A. B. Theater in· which the ,club organizations Pocahonta~.
Washington, 1907; Ph. D. Stratford, of thll_ city have cooperated cheerfully
Paul B. Samson, 1899, Rej1'ional Exe1916, Head of the Department of Phy- with her because of the success that has cutive of the Bov Scouts of America,
sics at the University of Wyoming, or· attended everv demonstration that has w,i~ arrested at Toledo, Ohio. Aug-ust 5,
ganized last March a chapter of the been 'made. Mrs. Pryor 's efforts have 1922. 11.t t.he initii1tive nf t.hP. Toledo
honorary society Phi Kappa Phi. He also .e xtended into authorship, as she Rocialist.s because he had 25,000 circubecam_e the first president. He install- has written plavs th<!.t have been pres· 1~r~ <>nvocating the bond issue of
ed a new broadcasting radio station at e1ited in the Little Theater casts.
~!l .000.000 for ~- citv h<> ll Rnn. civic P.P.nt he university and will use the same
t"r di~trib11ted by t he Bov Sconts withto broadcast weather reports, county
J . S. Wright, l!J05. 1909, and wi.fe ~ .. t ~,i,id cirrmla~s being ·signed b y the
ngent work, news and market reports. (Mabel B. McNally , 1906, 1910) of Chi- n<ll'sons nr~inq voter s to support the
. H e has been Acting Director of Voca- cago. were in ch argr of a summer camp proT'ln~Prl hnnd issnP.
The charge is
tional Training at the University and, for boys at Camp Miniota, Wisconsin. nnrelv tePh incal and is purposed to punfour pccial t eachers are assisting him Mr8. D. S. WTight of Cedar Falls and ish Yr. Sam~on and b r ing discredit
t-his fall in addition to the regular uni- Luella Wright of Iowa City vi~ited 11.,...on the activities of 1 the B oy Scouts
Y~~si~y i}tlltt~.. Tl;!.~ courses, Q.t~e.x:e_<!,_11,i:e th~!_~ \l\.~. \a~tei; }:>!)/\'.~ Qf August,
of l;i.merioa. '!'he mayor ot the eity
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condemns the act of the socialists and
considers their hostility to t he Boy
Scout s as the fundamental cause for
arresting their regional executive. The
Ohio law provides that all printed matt er affecting any candidate for office
or any primary elector must be signed
by the nam es of those issuing it.

Eunice Acheson, 1919, normal t raining critic, Muscatine, Iowa, graduate
student at Chicago University, has hf'(,\n
a ppointed criti c teacher at the State
Normal School at Mt. Pleasant, Mi chigan.
Lee L. Caldwell, 1913, Superintenrlent
of Schools, Monmouth, Illirlois, has beJohn C. P arish, 1902, Iowa City, Ia., com e Superintendent of Schools at
has become Professor of History at Hammond, Indiana, for this year.
the Southern Branch of the University
Frank C. Popham, 1897, 1909, 1910,
of alifornia at LosAngeles for t he curre nt y ear. He has been editor of the writes from Emmett, Idaho, under date
Iowa H .i storical Society at the Univer· of August 2, 1922.
sity of Iowa r ecent years.
C. J. Oleson, 1920, B. S. NorthwestWill A . Bartlett, 1882, lj83, Dean of ern University; S. T. C., Boston Univerthe. Junior College, Pomona, California, sity, called at the college August H,
visited in Waterloo with his brother 1922. He is pastor of the Methodist
and sister, Mrs. Austin Burt and Elmer Episcopal Church at El Segundo, CaliBartlett, late in July and early in Au- fornia. He expressed his surprise at
gust. He also went to Cedar Falls and the development of the T~achers ColGrinnell, Iowa, and to Winona; Minne- lege in the last twenty years.
sota. His daughter, Ruth, enters GrinVenancio Trinidad, 1922, has been ap·
nell College in September.
pointed director of th e Training School
Mary Rourke, 1899, 1901, of Farley, at Lavag Normal School in Northern
Iowa, has been visiting during the sum· Luzon. This is the largest normal
. chool in the Philippine Islands except
mer in Europe.
Manila and th e appointment gives him
Geoi;ge Horatio Hilliard, 1910, re- a fin e opportunity. Temporarily he is
ceived the Doctor of Philosophy De- :>$Sign ed to t each English in the Manila
. gree at the State University of Iowa, High School until his oldest child reJuly 21, 1922. He received the B. A . covers from a serious illness. He says
degree in 1914 and the M. A. degr,ie the development in attendance of puin 1915. In 1915-18, Supt. of Schools pils and of teachers is extremely r apid
at Sigourney, Iowa; in 1918-19 princi- and that the demand for schools and
pal of the University Elementary t eachers is far ah ead of the possibiliSchool; in 1919-21, Head of the Depart- ties to supplv. Hi s address in M:::.nila,
ment of Education of Earlham College, P. I., is 1148 A Maderia St.
Richmond, Indiana; in 1921-22 he was
G. N. Sabin, 1889. District SuperinResearch Assistant at the · University of
Iowa. H e is now Professor of Educa- tendent of Schools of H erkimer County,
tion at the W.estern State Normal New York, with office at Salisbury, N. Y .. sends in a copy of the forn1:1l
School at Kalamazoo, Michigan.
noti ce he sends to trn stPes of s uHarold Howard Maynard, 1912, re- pervisorv districts under his superviceived the Doctor of Philosophy Degree sion. This notice gives his locati<m
at Sta te University of Iowa, July 21, during the week July 24-29. where the
1922. H e attended Graduate College at officers can confer about their annual
the State University of Iowa in 1914- reports.
16; he attended Harvard Univ.ersity in
Milton MetfeFsel, 1921. and wife (Ca.1916-17, r eceiving the A. M. degree in
1919. He was instructor in Economics roll Stone-Metfessel. Hl21) are both
at Vanderbilt University one year and emnloyerl this year in the high school
then became Assistant Professor
of at N ew Hartford, Iowa.
Busin ess Administration at the \VashChas. L. Simmers. 190fi. has resigner!
ington State College at Pullman, which his work at t he N ew Hampshire Colposition he now holds.
le'.!e.
Chalmers Gates Miller, little son of
John F . Sly, 1917, student in Harvard
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller (Leonore F. Graduate School for the nast year, has
Gates, 1909) , Mapleton, Iowa, was an appointment for morning chtss work
sweepstakes winn('lr in .the County F arm at Framingham high school, MassachuBureau baby health contest held last setts, and will spend his aft<'rnoonR in
F ebruary. being graded 98.5 by the continuing· his graduate work at Harjudges. He was first in his own class, vard University.
also first over all boys.
Rev. Earl A . Roadman, 1904, Head
Mrs. Victor Nylin (Florence L. Sage, Rural Leadership Department at Upper
1916) after her marriage June 6, 1922, lo"\Ya University, Fayette, Iowa. nresidwas at 1466 Hythe St., St. Paul, near ed Rural Church Day at the Bible Conth e Ae:ricultural College of the Minne- ference held in August at Cedar Falls
sota t niv crsit:v for th e summer and and delivered the principal address.
later went to Bloomington, Minn ., ten
E . D. Chassell. 1882. 1888, Chicago,
miles from Minneapolis, where her husband has charge of the first t rair,ing- Illinois. 112 W. Adams St., lias become
in t eaching work undertaken by this rm anthority on the problems of uninstitution of whi ch he is a member "f1Ual tax ation and investments and a$
Secr etary of the Farm Mortgage Ban1<of the F aculty.
ers' Assnci ntion of America. has issued
P aul G. J ames, 1918, graduate of the an illuminating namphlet ot thirty-two
Harvard L aw School, has become a nages entitled '' The Biggest Drone in
member nf th e law office of Jud,:rc the American Hive '': In this. facts
Mark A. Hall, of Des Moines1 low-a 7111 and figures are given on the .tax exS, ~ 1.. Bldg,
emption f~vQ:rn grnnt~ i-r,. the Unit e&

States. It is the kind of information
t hat all tax-payers need to give them
just judgment.
John H. Arends, 1915, of the Guaranty Co mpany, N ew York, with office at
105 . L aSalle St., Chicago, spent a
short time in Iowa early in September
visitin o- hi$ fath er's family near Ackley. H e found time to call at Cedar
Falls and see his fri ends and leave
greetings to th e office forc e.
P aul Wartman, 1918, Porfessor of
Chemistry at Concordia College, Moorhead, Minn., spent a part of his vacation vi siting his father and family at
Cedar Falls. Prof. Wartman did his adva nced graduat e work at Wisconsin
Univ ersity.
Marjorie Gist-Sward, 1916, and husband, Cf:lcil William Sward of Chicago,
·visited her fath er and mother, Dr. and
Mrs. W . W. Gist of the English Department, early in September.
Brian C. Condit, 1913, has recently
r esign ed hi position as traveling salesman for the Sherwin--W ililams Company
and has accepted a position _a s representative of the Funk and Wagnalls
Publishing Company. His t er ritory includeR Detroit, Indianapolis, Cincinnati
and other eastern points. His headquarters are in Chicago where he and
his two sisters have an apartment at
5212 Kimbark Ave.
Doris Klinefelter-W,ard, 1914, Shellro ck, fa,., r eports her son, Lloyd Klinefelt er-Ward as the winner of the blue
ribbon in the baby contest at the AlliRon Fair. The baby was two years
.0ld September 29.

Lenore Silliman, 1916, Cedar Falls,
Iowa, i t eaching this year at Story
City. Iowa. Miss Silliman completed
a colleg;e course at Cornell College, Mt.
Vernnn , Iowa, in 1915, and took the
M. Di. degree at Teachers College.
Mrs. Edna M. Poor-Shutt, 1898, 1899.
b ecame a member of the Clerical Staff
nt th e Coll ege Office, September 9,
Hl 22, b eing assign ed to the Registrar's
Office at the beginnig of her service
ns acting secretary of the Bureau of
Appointments.
Lilly Robinson. 1906, 1911. member
of the West Waterloo High School
coroR. spent her vaca.tion visiting her
brother. Dr. Lindsay Robinson and wife
at. Stapleton . Staten Island, New Y ork,
wh erP. Dr. RobinRon -i s detailed with
the U . 8. Marine Hospital in the Health
Service.
J . B. Cundy, former student and experienced farmer, dairy expert and successful superintendent of schools, has
accepted the superintendency of t he
Richland Township Consolidated School,
Orient, Ia.. While enjoying notable sue•
cess in Cedar Falls as a member of theLatta Company for some years and later as a manager of a dairy farm, he i~
a natural t eacher and finds the call of
the schoolroom strong enough to make
hi•m return to his form er occupation.

w·. Homer Veatch,

1913, and wife had

nn auto trip thru the Ea. t, going to

Niagara F alls, New York, N ew Hampshire, Maine, Massachusetts and Virginia~ stopping at Petersburg and

Camp L ee where Prof. Veatch spent the
last few week s of his army ca1·0er. Af·
ter r eturning h e assisted at t h e T. C.
Sr:mmer School t.he l ast h a. lf of the
'If r rn.

Hazel Irene Aldrich, 1914, 1916,
Gra·d e Supervisor, Boise, Idaho,
t he
p ast year, is a n} embcr of t he faculty
of the state Noi·mal School at Winona,
Minn., t hi s year.

Margaret Couclit, 1!Jl6, ,, as;;i~t..:1i.
to the superintend,ms of V'v'. A. \Vi f'boldt & Co., D epar tment Store, Chi·
cago. Her work includes the ge neral
upervision of t h e Employmen t and
Maintenance Office, and the direc tion
of the Educational and We lfare \Vork.
She h as been with this firm since January, 1921.

Sophus C . .Jacobsen, 1917, in Harvard
Law School l ast year, w:i,s an instructor in the Citizens M ilitary Training
C:.i,mp with ni.nk: as Captain, at Ft.
Snelling, Minnesota, this past summer.

Delpha Davis, 1911, after spending
the summer at h er old home at Cedar
Falls, and other places in Iowa, has
returned to h er school work at Phoenix,
Arizona.
June Emry, 1907, B. S., 1911, Chicago, Dean of Statei Normal School,
Madison, South Dakota, is President of
t he South Dakota State Chapter of t h e
P . E. 0 ., and also President of the
South Dakota Education Association.

Alumni in Foreign Edu<:ation WorkL ydia A. Trimble, 1888, President Foo
Chow Womens College, Foo Chow,
China; Sara P eters, 1887, 1888, Principal of Hitt Bible Training School, Nanking, China ; ..R.a:r. D. N elson, 1902, 1914,
Head of Foreign La ngua ge English
School, Fukien Provincial Coll~ge, Foocho,v, Fukien, China; N ellie Sarah
Howard, 1896, High School teacher,
Kaifing City, Honan, China; Rose Mintier, 1893, Matron Girls School, Luxor,
Bgypt ;Lydia A . Pool, 1911, 1913, Supt.
of · Christian Normal School, Jubbulpore, India; M. Edith Sweet, 1913,
1916, H ead of. Girls School, Khandwa,
C. P ., India; Alsina M. Andrews, 1891,
H ead of Girl's Dept., Happy Grove Secondary School, Jamaica, H ectors River;
Nellie 0 . Prescott, 1882, Principal of
School, EI Fuerte, Sinaloa, Mexico.

Herman A. Mueller, 1894, 1895, President of the Madison Co unty Historical
i'lociety, as gener al chairman, had
· r.ha rge of t he dedication of the monument at Winterset in commemoration
of the ·original discovery of the D eliciAlle Robinson, 1908, 1911, is an inous Apple in Madison County, by J esse
Hiatt in 1872. Mr. Mueller is a bank- structor in the State Normal School at
River Fa.lls, Wisconsin. Last year she
er at St. Charles, Iowa.
was an advanced stud ent at the EmerMrs. L. D. Salisbury, (Gr ace Downs), son College of Oratory at Boston,
Guthrie Center, Iowa, a former student Mass.
at t h e Teachers College, ha s b een apL. C. Rhodes, 1902, Superintendent
poi nted by the Board of Vocational
Education as assistant supervisor of of Schools, Raton, N ew Mexico, .is rep·
r ehabilitatio n, witp. office in the D ept . r esented in the September 7 Journal of
of Public Instru ction at Des Moines, Education by a thoughtful and informational article on "A Study of FailIowa.
ures"·
Dorothy Ann Condit , 1920, during the
Jay J. Sherman, 1919, is now gradsu mmer of 1922 was violinist with
'' The Artist's Trio'' in chautauqua " ~te assistant in sc ience :it t h e State
work under t he Redpath-Vawter man- U niversity of Iowa., Iowa City.
agement, touring in South D akota,
Katherine E. Berkstresser, 1919,
Iowa, Missouri and Arkansas. She is Head of Expression. East Texas State
now in Chi caG'o as a pupil of Ramon Normal Qollege, Commerce,
Texas,
Girv in at t he American Conservatory. spent h er summer at h er old home at
In addition to h er work as a stud ent Mt. Carroll, Illinois. She r eturned to
of violin, Miss Condit plays first h er work for another el even months
violin in the conservatory orchestra, session of instructing and training
directed b:v" Mr. Girvin, and viol a in teachers. She boasts the new Alumni
t he Ci vic Ladies String Quartette un- R egist er and the Quarterly N ews Lfltrl er t he management of Mrs. Amory tPr as in a place of acceptability by
Hun t. · Thi . quartette was organized by t h emselves.
the Civic Association of Chicago. She
is also fir t v iolinist in the ensemble
Byron W. McKeen, 1888. Editor and
dris under t he direction of Clarence Publisher. Kingsburg. California, memEida m at the Cosmop olitan School of b er of the California l egislature · for
Music and Dramatic Art and is violin- two sessions with appointments of
ist and director of music at the Frank- Chairman - of the Committee on Roads
lin Theater .
a nd Highways and m ember of committee on Ways and Means, Irrigation,
Geo. R. D. Kramer, 1907, Y. M. C. Publi c Morals. R evision and Printing,
A. Gen eral Secretary at Oskaloosa, Ia., called at the College September 15. ai;i.d
for several years, has b P-en npnointed r enewed the impr ession of the College
General Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at of his student davs with the College
Ft. Dodge·, Iowa. This is a very pro- of the nre~ent. He W'lR accomn'l.nied
min ent association in Iowa as the bv hiR broth er H enry M cK eAn, 1896, of
membership is more t han doubl e that Sac Citv, Mrs. H "llr y McKeen
and
:>t hi s former place. Mr. and Mrs. a.nother brother . Thev wP.r e enroute to
Kr~mcr (Mvr t le Emeline Anderson, the old hom e of the McKeen ' s at WaHl07). w ill b e in Ft. Dodge Oct. 1, terloo.
1922. They arc ver y ~uccessful r eligiCity Superintendents-Among tl'l.e
o,1s workers and Ft. Dodge will give
Teachers College Alumni _ h olding imt hem an enl ar ged oppor tunity.
portant places as city superintendents
George Porter. student 1921 22, is in Iowa are: J . W. Di ckman, 1908,
coachin g footb rill at the Winnebago, Ackley; B . L. Troup, 1922. Akron; L esMinnesota High school this fall.
ter C. Ary, 1915., Cherokee ; Geo. D.

Eaton, l!H5, Clarion; M . R. Fayrarn,
1904, DeWitt; J. S. Hilliard, 1906,
Esther vi lle; A. 'I'. S. Owen, 1900, F ar mington; L. H. 'Minkel, 1895, Ft.
Dodge; R. B. Fearing, 1916, Greenfield;
F . W. Voorhies, 1911, Guthrie Center;
R. D. Barr, 1902, Jefferson; R. R .
Lewi , 1900, Lake City; C. S. Cobb,
1893, Lognn; C. W. Bangs, 1905, Manchester ; H. P. Shedd, 1915, Manilla;
H. W. Chchock, 1910, Marion; S. A.
Potts, 1899, Muscatine; A. L. L ynn,
1893, New Sharon; D ale Welsch, 1922,
Odebolt; A . W. Moore, 1905, Oelwein ;
E. G. Clark, 1895, Ogden; J. I. L ynch,
1900, Oskaloosa ; H. E. Blackmar, 1894,
Ottumwa; Agnes H eightshoe, 1903, P erry; Frank E. Green, 1898, Story City;
0 . H amersly, 1909, Stuart; W. H. Ray,
1901, Ti pton; W . H. Hoyman, 1909, Toledo ; M. H. H assell, 1894, Winter set.
Supt. S. A . Potts, 1899, of M11scatine
school s, writes an article for t h ~ September Midland Schools, r eviewing the
recent book of Inspector F. A. Welsch
of the State Department and commending it to teachers for the h elpfulnes.
and usefulness of its outlines to all
workers in public schools.

Dagny Ellen Jensen, 1916, 1920, h as
ch ar 1so of "The Delphian Entertainers " for the Redpath-Vawter Company t his year . B eing capable as a r eader, a soprano soloist an d a piano accompanist h as enabled h er to r each
distin"uish success in lyceum :work. H er
managers say that sh!l is unu sual as a
musician and entertainer of acceptabili
ty, serviceability and versatility. She
will b e featured this year in an entir ely
new r eper toire and is assur ed of b eing
received with marked appr eciation by
all who heard h er yast year.
Sunt. Lewis H. Minkel, 1894, 1895, of
Ft. Dodge public schools, is presiden t
of the Iowa Stat'e Teachers Association,
meeting at D es Moines, November 2,
3 and 4, and will give the customary
official addr ess. H e a nd the Executive
Committc are inviting the most prominent talent in the Central States to
have a part in this gr eat annual convention.
Charles A. Henry, 1893, superintendent of schools a t Pullman, Washington, attended the summer session at
Columbia University this year and had
n pleasant and profitable experience.
Mrs. H enry accompanied him and they
made the tim e a vacation as well as
an opportunity to study.
Paul F . Voelker, 1901; Ph. B., 1906,
A . M. 1907, Drake ; . Ph. D., 1920, CoInmbia, President and Professor of
Philosonhv of Education, Olivet Coll ege. Michigan. has m a de such progress
in t h e work done that the institution
reor ganized last" year is entering upon
3: new career of hope and promise.
Asa L. Mathews, 1906, 1907, Professor of Rural Education and Vocational
Counselor, Univer sity of Utah, with his
little son and wife, spent a few days
visiting r el atives in Cedar Falls. H e
is enjoying a sabbatical year's ab sen ce
and will snend two years in gradu ate
work at Chicago University.

Mrs. C. L. Gormley (B ess L ela Howell, P. E., 1917, B. A., 1919 ) , W at erloo,
Iowa, has b een appointed assistant

physical director, Y. W. C. A., Waterloo, Iowa.
Mrs. D. P . Gaylor (Lena Livingston,
P. E., 1914), is t he head director of the
work of physical education at the Y.
W. C. A. of Waterloo and the work
h as so developed that two directors are
necessary.

Mrs. J . P . VanHorn's (Lulu Davies,
1893), addr ess was not given in the
l ate Alumni Register. This publication
was prepared by the Editor on original
r eports sent by the graduates themselves. When the e r eports were lacking, no address was given. Mrs. Van
Horn now lives at Fayette, Iowa, where
h er husband, Rev. J. P. VanHorn, is the
president of Upper Iowa University.
Rev. A. E. Cook and wife (Anna E.
Miller-Cook, 1912 ), have recently returned from Bangalore, India, where
they have b een working as Methodist
missionaries, teaching in the Baldwin
Boys' High School, and English speaking . chool for English b oys.
L. D . Stubbs, 1891, M . E. minister ut
K enwood Park, a suburb of Cedar Rapid s, was appointed secretary of the
Board of Stewards at the late conference at Mason City.

Dr. Jesse L. McLaughlin, 1891, 1892,
Assistant General Secretary of the
Am erican Bible Society, New York City, attended the Upper Iowa Conference, Methodist Episcopal Chur ch at
M ason City, representing that interest
and gave a r eport of progress and needs
of that great organization.
Merle A. Thompson, .1::1.. E . 1916, grade
teacher in Omaha, N ebr.., the past year,
l eft two weeks ago for Boston, Mass.,
where she is to be one of three assistants to Dr. Walter Swift in his clinic
for speech correction. Her address is
110 Bay State Road, Boston, Mass. Miss
Thompson made her prepar ation in the
U niv ersity of Utah for this special
work.

BOARD
Hon. W. R. Boyd, Chairman of the
Finance Committee, gave an address on
' 'The Other F ellow '' in Cedar Rapids
before business men, that obtained
wide publicity b ecause of its wise solution of present day financial prob,
kms. He also gave the midsummer
commencement address at the State
University of Iowa.
John E. Foster, for some years the
Secretary of the ,State Board of Education, Secondary School Relations
Board, has b een selected to b e Dean· of
M en at the Iowa State College b eginning hi s duties early in September.
Women on the Board-Miss Anna B .
L awther of Dubuque and Mrs. Pauline
Lewelling-Devitt of Oskaloosa, women
members of the State Board of Education, were g iven special prominence in
the Iowa Magazine in August by writing articles of the work of the Iowa
institutions of higher learning, commending their gr eat work to the Iowa
people and t ellin g how interesting and
agr eeable t h ei r work as m embers had
b een during their t wo yeax:s service.
In connection with their por traits appeared a b r ief note fr om Governor N .

E . K endall compli~enting them for
Grace Gail Giberson, San Diego, Cali•
t.heir com petency and efficiency. .
fornia, former teacher in the Department of Music, to Chester Ellenwood,
State Board of ·E ducation-Septem- of the same City at high noon in June,
ber 21, 19ll2, at 10: 00 o'clock, A . M . at the Chmch of t he Angels, the hist he State Board held its meeting at the toric little Episcopalian Church of Pa'l'eachers College, transacting business sadena. The wedding luncheon was
for all the state institutions under its serv ed at the Ambassador Hotel, Los
e&,re. Among the others things con- Angeles, at which a number of guests
sidered 11·or e the improvements to be wer e enter tained. The wedding trip
made by extending the campus and by was to Lake Tahoe and the Yosemite.
erecting a n ew dormitory at Cedar 'l'he new hom e will b e a t the Palomar
Falls, as well as the needs of the edu- Apartments, 536 M aple St., San Diego.
cationa.1 i1istitutions for the next bien- 'l'he brid e has b een Director of Musi.c
nial period that must be r eported soon at the Sa'.n Diego State Teachers Colto the next General Assembly.
lege and the groom is the sales manager for Rogan & Co. Investments &
MARRIAGES
Securities, in San Diego.
Evangeline White, 1912, Waterloo,
Selma Bartels, 1910, to Lewis \ V.
Iowa, August 5, 1922, to Elmer K.
Spangler, .l{ewana, Indiana. The bride F ensk e, at Le Mars, Iowa. They will
has taught eight years in Minneapolis mak e their home at I ntake, Montana.
and one y ear m Waterloo_ 'l'he groom
Lena Tostlebe, 1908, 1913, 1921,
is a graduate of De Pauw University,
Greencastle, Irtdiana, and is merchand- Mathematics teacher in Junior High
ise superintendent on the second floor School, Sioux City, to Albert Searle,
of the Paul Davis dry goods store. They 1921, H award en, Iowa, at Cedar Falls,
will reside in Waterloo at 520 5th St. August 15, ·1922. 'l'he groom · is principal of the Consolidated School at OriBlance Fuller, 1919, Perry, I owa, on ent, Iowa.
June 10, 1922 to ' Mr. Clarence Cooper.
Beulah Gem Giltner, 1916, Oa kland,
They will be at home in Des Moines, Iowa, to Clifford Milton Shields, BedIowa.
ford, Iowa, June .14, 1922 . .
Helen McAlvin; Waterloo, Iowa, to
Bernice Davin, 1922, to Frank . JohnEarl Snyder, Fulton, Illinois, Septe1nb er 23, 1922. The bride is the daughter son, 1922, a t Vinton, Io wa, August 18,
of Dr. J. Gregg McAlvin, 1894, and Cla- 1922. Both graduated at the Summer
.r a G. Hearst-McAlvin, 1892, Waterloo, Term Comm encement August 17. They
Iowa, and is a graduate of the State will both teach in the Farson, Iowa,
schools n ext year, where the groom is
University of Iowa.
superintend ent.
Mayme B. Larsen, 1906, 1912, 1921,
Blanche Henak , 1918. instru ctor of
to J·ames. L eRoy Pinckney, August 3,
1922, at Council Bluffs, Iowa. The Physical Education at the . College at
new hom e was opened at Cantam·, Cedar P all ·, to Laurence Whitford, 'l'.,
Sask., Canada, August 1. The bride C. student and athlete, August 22, 1922.
has been principal of 'the high school 'l'h ey will live at P ocahontas where the
groom is athletic director in the high
at George, Iowa.
school.
Elizabeth Gilbert, 1919, Cedar Falls,
Elsa Evelyn Krause, 19l6, Aberdeen,
Iowa, to Melvin Shepherd of Des Moi- South Dakota, to C. H. Peters, Minnen es, on July 3, 1922, at Cedar Falls.
apolis, Minn esota, July 31. 1922. Home
at 1801 LaSalle Ave., . Minneapolis,
Vera Almira Stowe, 1918, Cedar Minn.
Falls, Iowa, to Leo ·w. Jam erson, Cedar Falls, June 28, 1922. The groom
Elizabeth Gilbert, 1919, to M elvin
is manager of th e grain elevator in Ce- Shepherd, Des Moines, at Cedar Falls,
dar Falls, and the bride has been a July 3, 1922. The bride has been a
.t eacher for fotir years.
teacher and the. groom is the wire chief
of the N . W . . Bell T elephone Co., at
John Harrison Winn, · 191~, Cedar Des Moines, Iowa.
Ra pids, Iowa, to Lela Mae Fober, Ju,ly
Nina Wilson, student 1917-19, Green·
24, . 1922, !),t . '' The Little Brown
Chmch'' at Nashua. Iowa: At homo, field, Iow a, was married to Lester D.
1825 Eighth Ave., East, Cedar Rapids, Langdon of Pasadena, California, at her
,par ent's ,hom e, June 27, 1922.
The
Io,wa.
groom takes hi s bride to P asadena,
Florence H. LaTier, 1914, at Water- wh er e h e is employed as a mechanic.
l oo, Iowa, September 2, 1922, to H. R. The wedding trip took the young peoMah uell , ·Grand Rapids, Michigan.
ple to Des Moines, Nevada andj the
lak es befor e the left for the Pacific
Carolyn Hunter, 1908, Allison, !own, · Coast.
at the Little Brown Church at Nashua,
Alvin Tostlebe,' 1916, lecturer on ecoIowa , on July 26, 1922, to H. C. Becknomi cs, Columbi a University, N ew York
man, pharmacist, Des Moines, Iowa.
City, to 0. Pearl Childress, 1917, OskaMarjorie Bosley, 1917, at Des Moines, loosa, Iowa, August 30, 1922.
Iowa, to Mr. Clifford Freeman. The
bride has b een principal of the Silver
Irene Stevens, former student, Lake
Lake Consolidated School at Ay rshire, Benton, Minnesota., teacher at Norththe past three years. T he groom is a wood, Iowa, to Capt. C. C. Boysen of
conductor on the C. R. I . & P . Ry. T he Cedar F alls.
They w ill make t h eir
young people will make their h ome in home in Dubuque w here the g r oom is
Valley Junction, Iowa.
deputy internal revenue collector.

•

Lois Fitzgerald, Sioux City, I owa,
daughter of James E. Fitzgerald, 1894
1895, and Macy J. Wilson-Fitzgerald,
1893, to Vincent V. Malcolm, Sept. 2,
1922, at Sioux City, Iowa.
E. Arthur Conery, 1920, Waterloo,
Iowa, to Norma Siebens, Storm, Lake,
Iowa, September 1, 1922, at Storm
Lake. After September 25, they will
b e at Comm erce, Texas, where the
groom is the h ead of the Manual Training Department of the State Teachers
College.
Beulah M. Reed, 1919, to James Harold Shoemaker, 1918, on August 28,
1922, at Chicago, I llinois. The n ew
home will b e in Japan. where the groom
is an instructor in English at Nagasaki. They sailed early in September.
Ethel Agnes Burns, 1895, L eMars,
Iowa, to R ev. Paul Vieh e, Clarion, Iowa,
August 22, 1922.
Marian :t:. Henderson, 1918, 1921, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to A. D. Savage,
Coggon, Iowa, August 27, 1922, at Cedar Rapids. Th e bride has b een teacher in t h e high school at Mapleton, Iowa,
and the groom is with the Central Lumb er & Coal Co., Dubuque, Iowa.
Marie Marvis Wright, Mitchell, S. D.,
September 9, 1922, to Donald Ridley
Colegrove, son of Dr. and Mrs. Chauncey P. Colegrove, now in Pasadena, California, but formerly of Cedar F alls.
Marie Edwards, 1915, to Frank W .
Stubbs, September 13, 1922, at Waterloo, Iowa. At home after November I,
1922, a t 935 Pleasant St. Boulder, Col o.
Both are graduates of the University
of Colorado, where the groom is a m ember of the Math ematics Department.
Nora Rummens, 1922, Hardy, Iowa,
to John Glenn, Mt. Auburn, Iowa, at
Cedar Falls, Iowa, August 13, 1922.
Caroline Anna Hunter 1908, Allison,
Iowa, to Harry C. Bickanan, of Sioux
City, Iowa, July 26, 1922, at the Little
Brown Church, Nashua, Iowa.
Margaret L. Lash, Fair Plain, Benton Harbor, Michigan, to J. Faner Anderson, 1919, Chicago, Illinois, at Benton Harbor, on September 9, 1922. Mr.
And erson i Superintendent of one of
the Redpath Chautauqua circuits.
DEATHS
Mrs. A. C. Davis (Jessie L. Hopkil'k,
1905), Yakima, Washington, was killed
by driving her automobile in front of
a Chicago, Milwaukee and St. P aul Ry .
t r ain three miles from Ellenburg, Washington, July 4, 192:::!. At the same time
a friend, Miss Gurtis Gage and her
father-in-law, R ev. Charles H . Davis
and her daughter, Marietta, aged 5,
were in the car. Miss Gage was instantly killed, Rev. Davis died at the
hospital next day but the.little daughter
was uninjured because .. the grand-father
saved her by throwing her out of the
car when he saw that the accident must
occur.
James Corbett Sanders, 1896, graduate 1895 W estern College, warden of
Iowa State Penitentiar y, Ft. Madison,

Iowa, for twel ve years, noted as a reformer in prison discipl ine, died in
the presbyterian Hospital at Omaha,
July 12, 1922, from uremic poisoning,
aged 60 yea rs. H e wa~ former Superintendent of Schools· at Rockford, Allison, and more recently at Avoca . .1::1.e
was a gifted band leader and had
charge of the College band during his
tudent life h ere.
The f un eral occu red in Avo ca, Iowa,
July 14, In token of r espect for th e
honored superintendent, the flags were
p w1·ed at half m:;ist. Rev. W. B. Sn.nfr, r d of Des Moin e.s, a speci.al fr•mrl of
tr,• fa mily, conducted the se:·vi 1! ,~ . Th e
~,,,.y-four pier.e l ;:, 1,d of thu p~1 blic
sc!1 ools and 1;he high school orchc~tra
b ntlt of which Mr. Sander promoted
:md trained, ha;l ,, part in thll serv-iers.
Burial ·w-as in th e Avoca cemetery.

BIRTHS
Martha Jane Robinson, d(J.ugh ter of
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Lindsey Robinson, Staten Island ,New York, August
19, 1922. Capt. l,obinson is connected
with the U. S. H ea lt h Service as H ic,uri;et>n Demist ,mr\ 1s the son of ::,upt.
aud Mrs. J. :E:. li.obin~on of \..:Hua:· Falls_,
lo wa.

Margaret Helen Frisby, daughter of
H arold George Frisby, 1912, and Mary
V. Dick-Frisby, 1912, 1913, born at Madison, Wisconsin, August 22, 1922.
Peter Victor Peterson, Jr., son of P.
Victor P eterson, 1917, and Mary ShortP eterson, 1919, at Santa Maria, California, on June 27, 1922.

Judith Muriel Barnes, daughter of J.
E. R. Barnes, 1910, and Mrs. J . E. R .
Barnes, on August 13, 1922, at Topeka,
Mrs. J. H. Wilson, mother of Mrs. Kansas. John Jr. is the most pleased
,fames E. Fitzgerald (Macy J. Wilson, of the whole family .
1893) , Sioux City, John A. Wilson,
Eleanor Jean Harding, daughter of H.
1896, Spokan e, and Ida May Wlilson,
1.900, N ew York City, died at Ft. J. Harding and Ethel Baird-Harding,
·worth Texas, July 20, 1922, and was 1911, at .1::1.anna City, Illinois, January
buri ed' at Cedar Falls, July 23, in the 3, 1922. They also have a little son,
Dean, aged 4 years.
fam ily lot at Fairview Cemetery.
Paul Caffall Higgs, son of Mr. ancl
Frank R. Gardner, 1880, Ree Heights, Mrs. F . C. Higgs, was born in Detroit,
S. D., di ed on August 3, having ,mffer- Michigan, Februar y 25, 1922, weighing
ed au attack of the flu .
eight and a half pounds. Mrs. Higgs
was formerly Vera Caffall, 1917, ancl
Florence Hoats-Morrison, 1908, died was for three years a pr imary t each er
at Tacoma, Washington, May 14, 1922, in Water loo, Iowa.
after an illn es of several months.
Luella Marg!l,ret ·swanson, daughter
Sara F . Rice, J: r ofessor of His tor y, of J. R . Swanson and Ruth Wrightcwmber of the F P.culty since 18D.~, died Swanson, 1911, Villisca, Iowa, born Aua,; H ot 6'prings, Arhansas, Sept. 2, 1922. gust 4, 1922. This is the thir d child
She had b een a r,uti ent and coural{eom in the family, there b eing two sons.
snfJ'er cr from cuncer for a number of
y'lu r s but r emnm -.,d on duty at ~h0 ColEva Gene White, daughter of Robert
lt•c:<1 unt:il th e opening of the Spnng A. White and Eunice Bender-White,
Tiirm, when sh e , a ccepted a !caw. of born July 31, 1922, Des Moines, Iowa.
aLHnce and w;,in;; to Hot Spr.i ni.~, to Mrs. White is the daughter of P r of.
be und er the professional care of her Wilbu r H . Bender, pr ofessor ot agriphysician, Dr. C. H. Nims.
eulture <luring the Summ er Term an d
form er Head of ,t he Department of
Leslie A. I. Chapman, 1892, 1893, T eaching.
Li eut. Colon el, Cavalry, U. S. Army, inMarian Hanson Stone, daughter of
structor at Ft. R iley, in the Department of 'ractics Ca¼,alry School, died Ca rl E . Stone and Mable W. Hansonfrom heart fai lure at hi s desk in his Stonc. 1916, was born on August 21, at
N evada, Iowa.
off ice, Sept. 14, 1922, buried at Ft. Riley Military Cemetery:1 • Sunday, Sept.
John Shearer Hertzberg, son of Prof.
17.' H e had recently visited his uncle and Mrs. 0. E. H ertzberg, was bor n in
and aunt, Prof. and < fy1rs. Abbott C. Cedar Falls, September 10, 1922.
Page at Claremont, Calif., and was beli eved to hav e b een . in,. perfect health.
Gilbert Edgar Chapman, son of P rof.
Since his army life ,b egan: he has been E. K C:h apman and wife of Crawfordsin the Philippines and,,:Prance, and was ville, I ndiana, Sunday, September 9,
-distinguished as a ,t e'ac!J.er of military 1922. The t hree littl e daughters arc
c ience and tacti.cs in...iumy schools.
Pxceedingly proud of their new brother.
Prof. Ch,i,nman was form erl y a m ember
B. B. Foster, 1889, di ed at his home, of t h e Physics Staff at the Teach ers
5711 Denker Ave., Los Angeles, Dec. College.
7, 1921. He had resided in Los AngeMyra Jean Arnold, daughter af C.
les abo ut eighteen years and at this
time was in the employ of the Edison H. Arnold and Susan Scofield Arnold,
E lectri c Co. His family consists of his 1903, was b orn at Sprague, Washington,
September 6, 1922.
wife, four da ughters · and one son.
Paul Jo~eph Hughes, ~on of Ml'. and
Janet Towers, 1916, St. Petersburg, Mr~.
Leslie Hughes (Dorothy Buell,
Florida, met instant death, September
19, 1922, near Modoc, Georgia. The auto HHl), born Apri l 28 . 1922. Th e other
in which she, her sister and her mother .rhilrtr,m , in the family are Raeb el, age
7, and Geor ge, age 5.
were touring, overturned because of
striking sand in the road. The driver,
Ethelyn Elizabeth. born July 26,
mother and sister were unin j ured. I n- 1921. and Neil. bor n September 4, 1922,
terment occurred at St. P etersburg. Her t f) Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bardsl ey (Lola
fath er, a fo r mer Iowa resident, died Fern Clark, 1919), State College, New
in May.
Mexico.

